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New ~lodel 700™ XCRTM in 7mm R:lfu M:a~ :~~~~es the Fifth 
Offering in the RJ\;lEF' Commemoi.Sji,iiivi~£~i£s 
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Madison, NC - The physical demands of e!k•hµ.nting can push a hunter to his limits as 
well as taking a toll on his rifle. Remingtdtl~~~th~aPswer - the new Model 700 XCR 
(Xtreme Conditions Rifle), built to handle !H~ ;\\i\~\il\l;wnting terrain and weather 
conditions. For 2005, Remington is Plea~AAW~~!l!f@@the Model 700 XCR Rocky 
Mountain Elk Foundation (RMEF) ¢~m~ i'\fl~, 2ft~mbered in the flat-shooting, hard-
hitting 7 nun Re1nington Magnun1 ·: .. ·:::::::::({{{!\\>:::: :. ... 

The fifth offering in this limited .~~~~i~n ~ot~~:;~g~~l\ve series, the Model 700 XCR 
RMEF rifle features the Elk Founq~fijfo lo@jingraYWJ on the hinged floorplate. Unique to 
the RMEF edition of this rifle \~~ful1t\%lnout!~gifd stock in Realtree® Hardwoods® 
Gray HDT". As with the previ~ij~i}fl.~t\#i;s in. ~~b Rem Ultra Mag, 7mm Rem Ultra 
Mag, .300 Rem Short Action UltraMi@M\#!1!.§lf~ar's rifle in .300 Win Mag, Remington 
will donate a portion of the prqf~~ll~fromtll@.M!¥ofthis rifle to RMEF in support of their 
conservation efforts. .-:::fJJ}ttJJJJ}>:::: · .. : .. :: 
This Extretne Condition~!:i·!~~fle has··:·:::\i!~~~fuless steel barreled action, coated with a 
zirconium based Plasm~it#!)9LDeposil@ff (PVD) This final step in Remington's 
mnlti·process. TriNyteTiF C~ij!:i:i~!!l!! .. .fpimtrol System provides snperior scratch 
resistance and corn~~l\l!! resistartt~!@~\i'd for added protection against the elements, 
the fire control colnp~nlii@OO:tltis Model 700 are nickel plated. Fitting this weather
impervious barreled.action H\!&~.ilurable synthetic stock adds to the toughness of this 
Model 700. Fea\~j#!ig a w.iiqu~'.~&U\ited technology from Ho!,>ne, this high tech stock 
design has easy/g\~~ppins@bvermolded panels in the grip and fore-end areas. Other 
features incluM 'ii)ean ~i\,inch barrel, drilled and tapped for scope mounts, hinged 
floorplale with't~~~@!~he capacity, sling swivel studs and the recoil-reducing RJTM 
Recoil Pad. ···· / 
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XCR RMEF Camo rifle will be available for one year only 

·700 RMEF Cnmo 

26 inches 
46.5 inches 
7 518 lbs 
Ca1no~Covcrcd S)·llihcLic/Q,.cnnoldcd 
Re:JlLree Hard\.voods Gray HD 
Stainless SLccl 
Sotin PVD Com in 
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